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JUBILEE OF PRINCE

ofImposing Honor. Paid to Cardinal
Gibbons at Baltimore.

TWO AOTVERSABIES OBSERVED

'Let t Vfibold AmfrlM, Which
Gives Liberty Wlthoat License

and Wields Authority
Without Despotism."

Th golden Jubile of th priest, th
liver Jubilee of the cardinal, were com-

bined In the ecclesiastical tribute to hit
eminence. James Card In el Gibbons, In a
eertee of celebration, which ooeup ed
most of the past week In Baltimore.
Tho time selected for the observance
wan one of convenience for tho partic-
ipant. Inasmuch ae the cardinals roll.
Kloue anniversaries, with one exception,
occur in midsummer. June SO. 1801, and
June SO, IS;, are the datet. respectively,
of Ma ordination as a priest and the
bestowal of the cardinal beretta. The
actual date of both anniversaries, nearly
four months ago, called forth a remarka-
ble secular and nonscctarlan demonstra-
tion of affection and esteem for the ven-
erable prince of the church. The presi-
dent, the vice president, the ex-pr- dent,
distinguished statesmen and Jurist! united
In echoing the sentiment expressed by
Mr. Roosevelt: "The cardinal throughout
bis life has devoted himself to the Serv-
ian of the American people." More Im-

posing In pomp and splendor of ceremoni-
ous rites was the opening event of the
Jubilee last Sunday. Illustrious pro-late- s,

enpurpled Monslgnori,, bishops, and
priests of piety, learning and executive
power, Including bishop from Africa,
Mexico and Canada, to say nothing of
the distinguished members of the laity
from far and near, preceded the cardi-
nal In the procession to the cathedral and
surrounded him as he celebrated the
Jubilee mass at the altar where he has
pontificated for thirty-fou- r year,

An Impressive Picture.
The picture was of superb dramatio

effect, the purple beretta of the prelates,
with their violet garniture; the acolytes,
with their white and crimson cassock;
the deacons and ministers In creamy silk
and gold, the high priest himself, chief
object in this splendid array, from which
all else radiated, now slowly ascending
to the door of the tabernacle. The musio
waa chiefly Gregorian, though there were
Intervals of the figured music.

From the body of the church a stately
and superb spectacle was presented, the
altar glowing with the multitude of lights,
the pale roses swooning from their stem
and the white lilies rising from their cups,

the perfume, mingled with the odor of
the wax, diffused through all the re-

cesses of the vast structure,
A similar cene wa presented at the

evening vesper service, when Archbishop
Farley of New York pontificated and the
eloquent Archbishop Blenk of New Or-

leans delivered the sermon.
The cardinal presided at the Jubilee

dinner given in hi honor at Bt. Mary
seminary, Sunday afternoon. The accom-

panying photograph of this distinguished
company wa made outdoor by flash-
light, after dark, and la the only one

made at the seminary.
During the week day there wa a

of Jubilee) processions, reception,
banquets, presentations, and minor cere-

monies, each in its way a testimonial of
affection , for Baltimore' distinguished
lan and churchman.

Ravages of the Year.
Cardinal Gibbons Is 77 past. All ftie

priests who were ordained for the Balti-
more diocese with blm have passed away.
All hi Episcopal brethern with whom
he began his labor after consecration,
forty-thre- e years ago, have gone to their
reward. With one solitary exception,
Hie venerable Bishop llogan of Kansa
City, retired. Cardinal Batolll, who pre-

sided at the archbishop's silver Jubilee
In Baltimore, eighteen year ago, and
Father Booker, bearer of the papal ap-

pointment to the Sacred College of
Cardinal, are numbered among the
dead. Of the eventy-tw- o prelate who
attended the third plenary council In
Baltimore in 1SS4, all but nine have paid
the debt of nature. "Though I value
the friendship of my Junior colleagues,"
aid the cardinal. "I feel a enBe of

lonelines at the absence of my old com-

panion. A for myself I thank God
for one of HI chief gift, good health."

The American Spirit.
The American spirit of Cardinal Gib-

bon was the principal feature of the
many tributes paid by prelate and lay-

men during the week' exercise. In
none of these is the spirit of the citizen
a well a churchmen so clearly and
concisely stated as by the cardinal him-

self in his Jubilee message: 'Let us
uphold America, which give liberty
without license and wields authority
without despotism." We quote from the
New York Sunday World, In part:

"To the young men of the nation I
would say: Let more young men of
education and vlriuoua Ideals give them-
selves to the public service, and If they
do so with clean heart and hands the
pregnant evil of government must be
eliminated. In serving their country they
are serving God. The better class of our
citizen so often stand aloof from prac
tical politic and the conduct of cam
paign.

"On the other hand, obedience to lawful
authority, where the law are made by
authority of the whole body of cltlien-shi- p.

rest upon all. A cltiseu has the
undoubted right to criticise the official
conduct of public functionaries, but this
should be done with calmness, temper
ance and dispassionate. Judgment.

"Citizens of the Cnlted (States should
take a patriotic part In every measure
that contributes to the progress of the
commonwealth.

"No man should be a drone in the social
beehive. No citizen should be an lndlf
ferent spectator of the political, moral
and economic quebtlons that are agitated
around him.

Divorce a Dniirroii Canker.
"All of us, but the growing generation

particularly for the welfare of the re
public should be outspoken oppcntr.u of
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First Row, Sitting, Left to Right Ireland from St. Paul, the Cardinal, Farley from New York, Brucheesi frorfl Montreal. First Row, Standing. Left to Right
Glennon from St. Louis, Ulshop Maes from Covington, Bishop MacSherry from EllsabeUiport, South Africa; liishoy Donohue from Wheeling. Second Row, 6tandlng, Beoond from Left iSlshbp uunn

Mobile. Other in the picture are priests from different part of tiie United State.
JAMES GIBBONS HURROUKDKU BY TJI13 DIG ATARI ICS OF Till' CllfrtCII ON Till? OF HIS RKCENT JLBILEE CELEBRATION.

divorce. It is a canker which eating
Into the very vital of our life. Society
our whole civilization uprear Itself upon
the sanctity of the home and the unity of
the family. When you attack the family
you attack itself. Govern-
ment to protect and perpetuate Itself
must expunge from its statute the crim
inal divorce laws, which the best of our
life abhors.

The people of the United State are a
religious people, thla notwithstanding the
mistake made by many that w are not
a religion country because there Is no
union between church and state.

"I maintain that no country in the world
has a stronger religious basis than the
United States. Our common law Is taken
from the common law of England, which
is with the spirit
of Christianity. Where Is the Christian
Sabbath better observed than HereT

'May these blessings continue to be en- -

Joyed. They are the products or a sound
civilization which depend upon sound,
popular education.

"Let us uphold America. w all
have a share in the blessings of the re-

public, so should we all take an active
and loyal part in upholding the common
wealth, which give liberty without
license and wields authority without
despotism.

Catholic Books at
Library Are Listed

Th Knight of Columbu of Omaha
and South Omaha have been instrumental
In Issuing a list of Catholic writers rep-

resented in the libraries of Omaha and
South Omahu. While the actual work
of compilation was done at the Omaha
Public library, it 1 through the Knights
of Columbus that the lint ha been printed
and made available to the public In a
neat pamphlet of thirty pages. The fore-

word wa written by Father P. C. Gan-
non, who take pains to explain that all
boohs by Catholic writers cannot be

without qualification, as
writer who are ranked as Catholics

became so only after much of their lit-

erary work had been done. Father Gan-
non further says that errors of Inclusion
and exolusion may without questlun be
found in the list, but lu cubes where
doubt existed the authority of similar
llxts compiled by the direction of other
council of the Knight of Columbu ha
been accepted. The books are classified
under general beads, as re-

ligion, sociology, education, etc. In the
case of fiction, only the author's name
Is given, as In many case the library ha
all of the work by that author and it
did not stem neueaaary to quote by
title.

"Without question thla list will prove
to be of great vaJue to Cstholio rea4- -

era," says Librarian obltt, "a 1

issued with the approval of a committee
of a leading Catholic organization."

Copies of the I st may be had at the
library upon or at the office
of the KulghU of Culumbu.
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BERLIN EATSJBORSE FLESH

It is Article of Common Use Since
Bite in Price of Meat.

THIRTY-FIV- E MILLION POUNDS

Consumption for the First Blm

Month of Year I Nearly
Eiiual to that of

Mottoa.

BERLIN', Oct 21.-- Tb price of all
kind of meat have risen to such an ex-

tent throughout the empire that horse
flesh has become an article of common
consumption. In the first six month of
thla year 35,277,195 pounds of horseflesh
were sold a against 40,CS,OS3 pounds of
mutton.

In view of the great agitation for a de
crease in Import duties on foodstuffs and
the abolition of the export bounty sys-

tem which raises the price of fodder, the
Prussian minister of ha is
sued a decree in which he point out the agreat difference between wholesale and
retail prices, eopeclally In regard to pork,
which is the favorite meat of the Ger
mans, forming more than half of the
total of meat consumed. The minister
enjoins the cities to endeavor to bring
about an understanding with the re-

tailers and if they are unable to do so
to take effective action by selling meat,
vegetables, fruit and more expeclally fish,

and to this end he promises
to arrange thut reduced railroad freight
tariffs shall be accorded to municipal-
ities which provide retail food store for
the benefit of their citizen.

and other suburbs of
Berlin have 'already started municipal
fish stores which are a great suoceaa.
and Berlin ha junt decided to open seventy
(tails for a similar purpose in the public
market. Many provincial cities are fol-
lowing suit.

Kalerr Thrive on Hootlaar.
The emperor' sojourn this year on hi

favorite shooting estate at
where he usually stays during the latter
part of September and the first half of
October, Is proving enjoyable and invig-
orating to his majc-sty- . He is accom-
panied by several Intimate personal
friends, mcluUing I'rince zu Dohna-Bthloblttu- ri

and Count Uenckel von k.

These are occasionally joined
by Several other guests, those invited
this year lierr von

the iiUulater of agriculture; Ad-
miral von Tlrplts and Frelherr Speck von
ti tern burg, while the officers of the neigh-
boring gerilsons are often asked to Join
in the shoot.

On these occasion the emperor I in
a most genial mood. After the day's
shoot, the guest all U down with him
and the chief foresters to a hearty din-
ner, folio ed by seldels of beer and
cigars. Sometimes a I in-

dulged in, at which the guest join In
the choruses of hunting melodies. The
empervr omUmo take bis turn ana
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Baltimore Committee.

sign a song In a fairly good baritone
voice,

ehol for Consuls.
Following the United State

of State, the German ha
established a regular school for candi-
date for In the consular
service. Fund for the school were
largely provided by exporting firms,
whose in the Instruction of
the future consuls ha also been Bought,
the aim of the being to give
thorn practical business training and ex-

perience instead of the educa-tio- nt

they hitherto received as attaches for
a year in the commercial section of the
ministry. Business men and professors
from the universities and technical schools
will in the training of the
future consul.

Gaa for Heathea. I'rlace.
Emperor 'William has presented to

Crown Prince LldJ Jeassa of Abyssinia,
the grandson of Negus Men-11- k,

a beautiful hunting rifle, one of
the splendid gift to royal children which
play such a large role In modern Interna
tional relations. While not so elaborate

the miniature railroad outfit given to
the young Chinese emperor by Emperor
Nicholas of Russia, or the doll city
given, the Italian royal children by Pres
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ident Fallleres of France, the rifle, a
repeater of the Mauser type, I likely
to appeal more to the future emperor of
Abyslnla, where hunting I still the sport
of kings.

It is not only a weapon of the highest
quality, but I highly ornamented in sil-
ver, the signature and crown of Kmperor
William being inlaid In this metal.

KEEPING WARM IN THE YUKON

Problem ol lleatla Wheat tha
Mereary Is Down la tho

abeellar.
Th winter In th Yukon territory ar

from seven to eight month long, during
at least five of whloh the thermometer
range from aero to 70 degree below.
The larger number of building Ire
frame, and the price of wood, principally
soft spruce, I 110 to $15 a cord. Con-
sequently different scheme have been
devised In ordsr to take advantage of as
much of th heating capacity of a eord
of wood a possible.

The stove used for heating purposes,
write Q. C. Woodward In Conular and
Trade Reports, are made of sheet Iron
and known a airtight heater. In some
case these are purchased on th outside,
having cast tops and base, but they ar

t
:

principally manufactured In Dawson en-

tirely from sheet Iron.
Th general custom has been to have

the pipe run direct to the roof, a great
percentage of the heat being thus lost
through the pipe. It remained for a local
merchant to overcome this to some ex-

tent. Sheet Iron drum from two to
four feet In diameter and from four to
eight feet in height, with a partition
down the center to within a short
distance of th bottom, are now used.

Th pip from th stove enter the top
of the drum on one side of the partition
and directly on the other aid of e par-

tition another pipe I connected leading
to th flue; th smoke must consequently
fellow down ono side of the drum and
up th other in order to escape. The
pip where It enter the drum may be
too hot to permit the hand to reet there-
on, while where It leave the drum It 1

barely warm, and when th smoke leaves
the chlmnsy It contain very lltti if any
heat.

These drum In om cases ar placed
Immediately next to the stove and In
other a far a thirty feet stant,

to th sice of the room. They are
also placed in different room from that
which contains tho stove, and In some
case on the second floor. In this way a
great beating surface I obtained and at

'
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Bishop Chattard from Indianapolis,
from. Memphis, Bishop Allen from

least W per cent more heat beside th
distribution of the heat, throughout
the house, while th fire In th stove
need not be so hot It baa also added
to protection from fir, a th pip I

not hot where It goes through th roof.
The one disagreeable feature I th

collection of creosote, which formerly
was largely consumed by th lntens
heat of th smoke a It left th pip.
This ha been overcome by making th
bottom of the drum drain towarw a hoi
In the center, permitting th creosote to
run into 4 pan' placed below for that
purpose. A much a from on to four
gallon of thla creosote wHl collect tn
twenty. four hours, according to th
slse of the stove. Co far no us ha been
found locally for thla creosote ,wlth the)
exception of a small amount used by
gardener for th destruction of plant
Insect and worm.

Th drums, being built within six Inch
of the floor, draw a certain amount of
th cold air from th floor of th room
and carries It off.

An America a Klaa;
I th great king of cure, Dr. King"
New Discovery, the quick, ai. ur
cough and cold remedy. Mo and
For sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Th Key to tn Situation Be Ada.

The Player Piano That Repre-
sents the Farthest Step Forward

The CABLE --NELSON

In th beginning, and for saveral rears thereafter, manufacturers of automatic players were experimenting. ' In making th
Cable-Neli- on playar piano the Cable-Nelso- n piano company ha reached the farthest point la this field and today has on the marketthe highest type of player piano. It Is perfecting after experimenting, The Cable-Nelao- n is an Instrument which brings the beat
muslo of the world Into your hom and plays It In detail so exact that one mut wonder how marvelous Is such an Inutruuieut. TheQuality of tone, the grade ot workmanship and the thoroughness of construction give the Cable-Neiko- n player piano a unique place
In the field of automatic players, When you buy a Cable-Nels- on you are getting tho laiit word the blgta-s-t achievement Inplayer pianos.

1S13-151- S POUGLA8 STREET OMAHA, Branch Store, 407 Ilroadway, Council Illuffs, Iowa.
Western representatives for Masou & Hamlin, Kranlch ft Bach, Bush ft Lane, able-Nelso- n, Pryor ft Co., Kremlin ft Son, IJallett-Dav- ls

aud liospe Pianos.


